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ETTROPE.

THE ACTION OF THE LORDS.

LONDON, July 9.-Toe action of the Lords on

Ibo Irish bill creates intense excitement.

Bright and Gladstone answer evasively to let*
ton urging a recommencement or the reform
league agitation. The hope ie expressed that
the Lords wiU ultimately yield.

THE <x>VE&NMXNTAL CHANoas IN FEAh CE.

PaBJS, July 9. -The political combination
continues. The Emperor baa decided to give
way to the Chamber tod change the system of
government.
THE PRESS ON THE ATTITÜDE OF THE LORDS OK

TSE CHU BOH BILL.

LONDON, July The Daily News (Liberal)
baa ac editora! on the proceedings io the
House of Lorda last evening. The writer says
the Irish Church bill will leave the Hoase of
Lords with a very different character from
which it entered and much loss acceptable to
-fhe country. It will be quite impossible for
the House of Commono to accop. the amend¬
ments made by tbe peers, and will ba their
duly te restore the bill in its original form.
The Lords have done their best to spoil the
measure they, prudently abstained from reject¬
ing, and the Commons must tracsform th.- de¬
formed.
The Times says: "By their last act the

House of Lords have completed the transfor¬
mation of the ministerial écheme. They have
refused, by a majority of seventy, to approve
the clause appropriating the surplus fonds of

a the Cbarch, an hare preferred to reserve the
question for future consideration. The mean-

ing^ of this vote is not obscure. The Duke of
Argyle condemned it by anticipation aa an art-
tempt to reveiseihe-vote by win eh the Du ie of
Clevelands amepdment proposing concurrent

endowmeut/wag ryjected- and altbou j?h we

.agroo with the Marquis of Salisbury that Lord
Cairns i cant aoaroe>y have ^provifliOD for resi-

denoee of C«unolie priests at bear*, we muet
acknowledge the justice of tbe Duke of Ar-

gjfe'a- general, oonekeion that the vote' rái-
, questionably, fevarees- ia spirit if sot in fora
the dociBiou against the'Dalte of Cleveland's
écheme.'* The Times believes the-cooatry js
ready and willing li eupport the grant for ec¬

clesiastical rendaees lo Catholics and Pres
byteri ano. If the opportunity to make it is re-'
jeoted it wilthe because Uiegoverning powere«
amable to rise above tbe catchwords of pasty,
dare not look ooenly »ad courageously al the
truth.*- c:

HOHENLOHE ANDTHX<EAL COUNCIL.
-* MUNICH, Joly 9. -Prims Minister Hohenlohe
has adcreseed a circular to foreign powers, on
the Ocumenical Council. He warns tbe gov-
ernmentsof toe principal dangers which they

- ought to guard against, and rmrticulariaee the
decision which the Council may announce in
regard to i tie infAllibiUtyof tbe Pope, the dispo¬
sition it may maie of the question ofchurch pro-
party, and other pornta likely to come up ot an

^essentially political character. He believes all
¥ States haring Caffrolic subjects are intimstely 1

concerned iii the proceedings of tbe Council, :
and ought to take« common attitude. He eng- 1

goats that it might be, wall for these powers to j
hold a- conference, and not leave the Conn- ,

cü in doubt of their position in regard to ita <

decisions- |
. nu .: . i '"Jj i.e. .'. i

JOWB XBOMt.WASBU&eTOir. t j j
WABHIJ*Qjon, July e.-Grapt-has expressed 1

to several gentlemen biß: satisfaction at-the j
reeult, and gratificetioa at the peacefornesB of j
tbe Virgie i* elections, LI J
The proclamation for the M ise issipoi and

Texas elections is expected to-day. Generale j
Ames ftnd B jynolds frill

'

be instructed against j
partiality toward either party in the prathm- J

'^*ftjdmito the BliasstiD. _ij¡j? GeorKiana here are urging the establish- ,
ment ofan asylumn tor the aged and- inarm <

negi oes of that .3tate, to be partially supported I
by thegovernment. It is stated that Howard 1

supports the seneme. <

The Cubans here ridicule th* reported i

Capture of their powder mill at Vagua. ' They J^bay the patriots have no powder mill. ,

Tbe Secretary of War to-day issued an order <
'

transferring the laboratory building at Macon, <

Georgia, to the Btato Agricultural 8ooiety j
until the 1st January next.

Minister Motley, it is ascertained, has BO far
neither made or received any proposition in
regard to the Alabama danns. I
" The Pietident has given assurances thatthe
administration will be perfectly impartial in
the approaching contest in Mississippi, and
will insist that the military authorities shall be

impartial also.
Evert freely expresses the opinion that Mis-

sissippi and Texas will follow the lead of the
Old Dominion. The election in Mi asissi p p i wil 1
probably »ot occur until the fourth Tuesday in

Novernber. This will throw this election after
tbe contests in Penney i vania »nd Ohio, No¬
thing bas transpired regarding- the Texas
election, but it is thought that it will be fixed
for a period equally remote.

THE WAR ZIT CUBA.

HAVANA, Joly 9.-The troops under Valma-
seda have captured the rebel entrenched camp
st Nagua, together with the powder mills and. J
a quantity of wax material, forrning a complete
arsenal.
Oaptain-General De Bodas has Issued a pro¬

clamation cloeing ail ports on the eastern end
ot the island^xoept 8agna, Caibarieo, Nusvl-
tas, Gibara, Baracoa, Guantanamo, Santiago

^Ae Cuba, Manzanillo, Santa Cruz, Trinidad and
Cien ruegos. Vessels and their crews, if armed
and engi god in bringing filibusters to Coba,
ere declared pirates.
WASHINGTON, Joly 9.-The Cubans here have

received the following advices from Nue vitas,
Puerto del Padre and Los lonas, to Jane 28:
"lhere has been no movements of a decided
character is either district. The Spaniards
have been reinforced at Nu .? vi tas and ore thus
enabled to retain possession of the railroad
from that city to Puerto Prinsipe and give suc¬

cor to the garrison of the latter named city,
which is threatened by the Cubana nnder Qua¬
ssia. In the Puerto del Padre District there
have been several skirmishes. The health of
the Cuban army is lepor'ed to be very gi od,
aud it is rapidly increasing in numbers and
effeetrveneflB. There ia great anie ty to know
the views of the C nit td States Government,
and the position it will occupy io the contest.'*
.Tbs Navy Department has advices that Lu-

perou with his gunboat, the Telégrafo, is mo¬
lesting American vessel« m the Cambean sea.

SPARKS ER03T TBE WIRES.

Official returns from eighty-four ooaoties
in Virginia sire Walker a majority of 23 OOO.
The grand Jury of New York are still taking

evidence against tho Wall-street brokers for
violation of the revenue laws.
AH was reoorted well on board tho Groat

Eastern yesterday, and the officers expected to

land the cable in shoal water soundings to¬

day.

THISGS ZN EDOEE1ELD.

ThcConditlon of the Crops-Woad
Effects of Fertilisers - Prospect
Coxiv-Wheat and (»au in Good OJ

Melons and Peaches - The M
Six Railroad-Church Matters ii
County.

traOM AN OOCAH01UL COEBEBrOKIEXT.

ELMWOOD EOOEFIZLD. 8. C., Joly 3.
mercury has ranged from eighty to sine
degrees in the Bb ade for the past thirty
This warm weather has worked well for <

and other vegetation generally. Cotton
least lan days earlier than this time last
We generally have, daring the month or
the past years a cool spell oí weather la
from three to five anya, and frequently lo
bat the past month ste had no-cool wei
having bad all in the month ofMay, and a

time. Now t his regalar weather, of the
temperature, bas caused cotton to grow
idly ap to the present time, and to form
Bo tho cotton crop in our county at this
is all that we could desire, and bids fair
large yield, even double what it was
time last year, especially wberefertilizers
been used extensively. I bave seen maco
toa two feet higb fall of blooms and lonna
The seventy-five acre field, with the ten

of fertilizers upon it, noted to y JU in mj
letter on 2d ut Jane,. looks now as if it «

even make more tlan the one hundred b
is everything has been favorable. I
another field of one hundred and fifty acr

cotton, lying near the Columbia and Aue
Bailroad, ID that portion of oar county ki
ss the "Ridge," being a little mixed with s
»nd having had pat upon it the present
1boat fifteen tons of fertilizers, b ds fair foi
linndred and twenty-fire biles, and maj
me hundred and fifty bales, with every tl
to favor it for the next ninety days. No
.tink, forty years ago, these same lands c
2ave been bought for fifty cents per acre,
he one hand red and fifty acres would uot 1
nade, witbout fertilizers, fifty bales of cot
S'ow this goes to show wi.at fertilizers 1
lone for different portions of our county,
ihoold speak trumpet-tongued to as to]
m to oar cheap landa a little longer.
Oar oom crop b ds fair also for a good y i

>at within tbe past month, corn bas t
tomewhat neglected In tbe quantity of wo:

mould have had, as tba last rise in cotton
nostly caused this, uegjeet in. giving tbe e:

ime to cotton: and what astonishes me, iti
wntinnee to advance; bat I suppose tbe cb
Hil come, at least by tbe 30th of Aug
lext, as new cotton will bo in market by i

ime. M..!..

ibo grain crop has been housed in excel!
>rder, and will prove a large yield of b
fheatj and oats, bat not muon of the lon
las been prepared as yet for market, ES
abor in the farm could not ba' spared tor
hraahing of grain, only in small quantities
inmediate ase. Bat luis' month of hard la
viii give the laborer a respite, and witn it ti
Oattend to minor business.
The.fruit and watermelon season is j

jpeniog witn os. Tbe peach crop will
pery email in the upper pori iou of the ODE
jut in the sandy portion there will ba a gt
supply. Apples will be more abnndaut.
Our great watermelon «rower Banuel Mar

îotable m the history of Ed «-ofield for the p
hirty years, as being one of the best mel«
rrowers in the county, has, tbe present ye
concluded to divide hu ct op, patting hall
jotton and half in melons, thinking that
would pay as well. Mr. Marsh has taken I
premium for his fine melons for a number
fears past in this county.
Negro labor is mach better than the pi

fear, and will continue to improve should c

state-ruling power keep quiet and let t
negro alone.
What we need in Edgefie!d at thia time ii

railroad directly from Aiken to Edgefield Cou
louse, and from here to Newmarket, in Abt
rille, to intersect the Colombia and Oreenvi
Railroad at this point, or at Ninety 8ix Depc
«hum ia a few miles below Newmarket,
lither plaoe will eult Edenfield, and go far
mild her up and add tuousanda of dollars
ier, real estate. Wbal aay }ou to it? Tl
learest point that any railroad runs to Ed«
leid ia thé Coiambia and Augusta, which rm
iritbin six miles of the village, viz: the Pu
Souse Station. At this place all tW mailub
nat tccis carried daily nowjust commetj ced by
lack, once every day and hack, currying at tl
lame time the paséeos:era. 8o we have no

inst oommenoed a "daily mall the first of tb
sooth, together with a new postmaster by tl
»me of Grice, white. The ex-poetmaster, ti
fiev. Mr. Waiker, has served the people tai tl

olly and satisfactorily tor the past thr<
reata. Mr. Walker ia from Beaufort, came t

loxing the war, and has made many wan

Mends, and is a gentleman in every sense <

:be word. This daily ix ail will no doubt ix
jrease the number of your subscribers in thi
uart of the Btate, and is just the thing neede
sooths ago.
We have now a complete list of new count

jffloers, all in their places and working harmc
noosly together, even down to Mr. Etchelbei
rer, the oensus taker, who has his sobs m tb
lifferent townships at work. I thought the
would make an enrollment of the men at th
same time, but I hear not. And perhaps it i

as well. Our village can boast of several dil
ferent religious denominations, all prosperou
and thnviug and well represented, with gooi
ind talented preachers. Tue Baptist Chore
baa recently called a young graduate fror
Greenville. 8. C., viz: the Rev. Mr. Broaddud
«rho is spoken of in the highest terms. Al
though quite yoong, he knowB his work am
does it well. The Rev. Mr. KUMgo, of th
Me'hodiat persuasion, is another man tba
wotks hard and wall and has the good will o

ill denominations, and 1 have bad the pleasur
of hearing bim. The Rev. Mr. Walker, of th
Episcopal persuasion, who al ays wears

Eleasing countenance, an J generally leaves hi
carers in the same mood, having a winnini

expression. Our villas:e has excellent sohoole
both male and female, winch has just close;
for the summer vacation. Yours, &c,

_SENEX.
TUE CHARLOTTE COLUMBIA _AN1
AUGUSTA [CONSOLIDATED) RAIL
ROAD-SECOND DAT.

[From tbe Columbia Phoenix, July 9 ]
Purauan' to adjournment, the etosltholderi

of the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroac
met yesterday morning. Major C. i). Meltoi
offered a series of resolutions relative to th«
consol id tion ef the two companies, which wen
anomalously adopted by a stock vote. Then
berni? no runner business before the'meeting,
(Jalone) James H. Rion. moved that they ad¬
journ to meet in joint convention with the Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
which was -adopted.
The Columbia aud Augusta Railroad Com¬

pany was ailled to order by Colonel Wilson, nt
North Carolina, when the resolutions relat ive
to assuming the entire debt was adopted by a

Btock vote.
On motion of W. R. Robertson, Esq.. tho

meeting adjourned to meet in convention with
tbe Charlotte ¡tod Sjutb Carolina Railroad
Company.
Thc stockholders of the Columbia and Au¬

gusta ai:d Cbai lotte and South Carolina Rail¬
roads convened. Colonel J. H. Wilson in the
chair, and Messrs. Greftg aud Meeiz acting as

secret anee.
Mr. Jobs J. Cohen, from the committee ap¬

pointed for that purpose reported tuat a ma¬

jority ot tbe stork iu both companies was re¬

presented*Colonel Rion offered a resolution relative to
Btock retuesentad, which was adopted.
W. R Robertson. Esq. proposed a number

of by-laws ior tbe government of the company,
winch was udopied.
James G. Gibbes, Esq.. offered tbs following

resolution, which was adopted :
i-es: teed. Ttut tho salary ot the President

of the Charlotte. Columbia aud Augus a Rail¬
road ne fixed at $6000 ior the first ¡ ear, and
at toCOO »bereifter.
A resolution complimentary to Chief En¬

gineer Moore was introduced by Ur. Lewie and
adopted.
A committee was appointed to nominate of¬

ficers, wuo reported the following uamee, which
were balloted for and uoanimouslv elected :

DireCors.-Georgia-W. E. Jackson, Josiah
Sibie>, J J. Coben, S. B. Herd. North Caro-
liua-\V. Johnson, A. B. Davidson, General J.
A. Young, General W. H. Neal. Lexington-
Dr. P. 8. Lewie. Richland-C. D. Moiton. Dr.
John Fisher, Edward Hop: Connel P. W. Mc-
Mastcr. Fairfield-W. K. Robertson. James
ll. Rion. Chester-T. J. Paterson, J. J. He-
Lure. York-A. B. Springs.
At a subsequent meounsr of rLo board, Wil¬

liam JobnstoD E-q , was unanimously e.ectcd
President. The ai.nm 1 meeting of tbe stock¬
holders was fixed for the second Wednesday ic
April ol each year.

THINGS INTHEMOUNTAINS.

Newberry College Commencement-1
Order of Exercises-Thc Weather a
Crops-The Fourth and the Circus.

IFSOU AK 0CCASI05AL COa&ISPOKSSNT.]
WALHALLA, S. 0., July 7, 1869.-The 2

June being the ead of tbs session of Newbe
College, situated at this placa, and of wh
Ber. Professor J. P. Smeetzer is preside
a public examination of the several classes v

held. The examination was largely attend
hy tbe citizens, and all were fully satisfied tl
both teacher and pupil bad done well, a

deserved great credit. The order of exercii
was as follows:
Baccalaureate address by the president, Ja

27.
Examining Collegs Department, June 28.
Examining Preparatory Department, Ja

29.
Exhibition Diagnotbian Society, June S

evening.
Exhibition Junior Class, June 30, evening.
Contemng Degrees, July 1st.
The. exercises of Diagnothian Sooiety we

opened with prayer by Bev. W. S. Bowman; th
fol'owed the addresses:
"The Useful and Beautiful,''by Gr. A. Hong
"Honor and Shame from no condition rie

Act well your part, there all the honor liée
by B. W. bellinger.
"Eloquence." by S. P. Hoghes.
' Speech of Emmett," by D. P. Vernor.
"The laud we love and her honored dead

by E. A. Wjngard.
Jdiv 1st, Degree of Bachelor of Arts was co

férrea on J;.E. Houseal.
"If, at first you don't succeed try, ti

again." by J. E. Houseal.
"Are the honors of a general to be prefern

to tboae ot a statesman/'
Affirmative--8. S. Rahn.
'f>egàtive-Z. W. Bedenbough.
Benedic'ioo, oythe President.
The exercises of the Junior Class opene

witb prayer, by Bev. T. S. Boiuest. Then can
the following »ddtesses:
"The March of Mind," by C. P. Boozar.
"Water, its Vats, Importance and Power

by D. B. Busby. "

"True Greatness," by S. S. Smeetzar.. .

"I be demand or our country at the preset
time," by W. S. Wingard.
Benediction, by the President.
The Primary Department also did we!), t

fact everything proved satisfactory, and
could be seen that the teacher had net bee
idle. ,

We np here in the mountains forgot alic
gether about tbs 4th of Joly, not that we ai
so disloyal as not to pay any attention to i
for we bave a few of the loyal sort amongst ui
bat thismaa, Colonel Ames, with hts circa
and the elephants cime along, and showed hi
performances for seventy-fire cents a piece, s

yon see that kept the 1th of July from on
minds. Everybody wss talking about the "bi
show" two weeks before it came, and we cooli
hot think about anything else, or we migo
have bad a big speech, barbecue or some otbe
kind of a burrah. The circus drew a very lars;
crowd, and notwitnstanding the high taxée
bard times and scarcity bf corn, the crowi
of colored folks was I irger than at any um
since the Union came in.
We are beginning to suiter for rain. A gooi

shower would bring out corn and cotton ver.
mach. Corn is worth at present one dollar an
thirty-five cents per bushel. E.

THE LIVE STOCK QUESTION.

Our Prospects xor. ThTeat^Thcu Hfistxnc-
tlon ot Cattle «nd Hoes by Negroes-
A Serious Matter for the Conslderatloi
of our People.

[raOM AK* OCC1S10NAL C0RBX8P0KOEST.J
FAIRMOUNT PLANTATION, BABITWELL COUNTY

July 7.-Tbe numerous correspondents ofyou
admirably oondnoted journal keep yon ao wei
informed.as to the condition, and prospecto
tbe crops of corn and cotton, I shall say bul
little about them. They look very well hen
at present and promise a fair yield, provided
the seasons continue to hold out,. and if we
eau prevent the negroes from stealing cotton
as mochas they did last jeir-first by bas<
ketfulls and then by whole bales-we shall
be able, perhaps, to gather a reasonable
amount, according to the number of acres
planted. It is too early, however, to predict
much with regir 1 to cotton, lt being liable to
somany contingencies between now and frost,
The cattle and bog crops deserve, I think,

more notice than they receive, and I wish to
direct particular attention to the subject of
stock miling-the destruction of cattle and
hogs by negroes.

It is well known that before the war, when
the negroes were under guardianship and con¬
trol, cattle and hogs were raised in abundance
in South Carolina, and no planter or farmer
who managed properly, except in a few locali¬
ties, ever bad to bay beef, motton or bacon;
and from the section of country where 1 reside,
tbe- surplus or cattle raised waB sent in droves
to the Charleston market. But since freedom
has given the negroes better opportunities for
stealing and gratifying their animal propensi¬
ties, it is impossible, except in a few neighbor¬
hoods, to raise even a tithe of what is needed
for home consomption. If the predatory hab¬
its if the negroes did not keep constantly re¬
ducing tbe stock, th-'r natural increase, in this
section, wonld in the course of a few years be
sufficient to supply the whole State; the price
of beet and pork would go aown so low that
any freedman, with ordinary industry, would
b9 able, with a pittance nf his wages, to buy at
the markets of the towns and villages all that
he would require. But the mass of that peo¬
ple have not forecast enongb to take that view
of the muter, nor will they deny themselves
even if they aid; for with them the present is
everything, and they will kill the last cow or

bog to gratify their appetite, and that, too,
witb the most unmerciful And remorseless dis¬
regard of the nght of meum and tuarn; taking
the last cow ot the poor, unoffending widow,
who depende upon the last of her stock tor the
scanty allowance of milk which she gets tor
ber little ones.

JIIlhone are annually lost to the Sooth that
might be saved by pioper legislation and con¬
cert bf action on the part of the planters and
farmers. The Sooth is becoming every year
more dependent on the West ior necessary sop-
plies, and tbe pork crop of the United States
does not now exceed what it was fifteen years
ago. The number of hogs killed and packed
m the West in 18 C-'57 was 2 534 77tl ; in 1868-
'69 2 477 2 4 and yet .tbe natural increase in
the wants during that time must have been
fully 40 per cent. Population is gaining on

production. According to the oensus of 1860
we bad in boutu Carolina of hogs 965 779; now
we have but 4G8.373. and the negroes will keep
on reducing them unless they are prevented;
they are as bad on bogs as the beats in tbe
swamp-iu fajt, the two-legged bears are
worse than the four- egged ones.

If we want immigrants to come to our coun¬
try we must have tho wherewith to feed them.
Let the planter« and f .rmci s then bo propel¬
ed in their endeavors to raise, besides grain, an
abundance of r*att.e and hogs. Let pioper
lawB be enacted lor guarding against theft
and inflicting a severe and summary punish¬
ment wheu tuoft is detected, bea mg in mind
tbo principle laid down by Blaek-tone, that
cri mi-s must be measured and dealt wilh ac-
oordioe io their etTec d upoo sooietv and the
full measure of punishment moto I out that is
required lor their prevention. Let thc neg)o
knJT lus leg il rights, deal with him jus'lv,
honestly, firmly but, above all. convince him
that be shad not steal. Th9u will our State
oe rendered in a great meaburn, independont
of external supply. The cotton crop, atter de¬
ducting for wages and the inten-Bt on capital,
will be net profit for fun her lovesiment. either
in commerc : and manufacturing or ia more la¬
bor for making still larger crops, and with the
millions annu illy paid to tbe West for pork
and grain retained in the South, will give a new
impulse to every department of industry.

tu certain situations and under certain cir¬
cumstances I admit it will bu best for individu¬
al« and even wbole States lo purchase certain
suppl ii e. bot, as a general rule, that State will
be rno-i prosperous 'bat is least dependent
opon others-particularly for bread and meat.
Proper legislation and concert of action on

the part ol the planters and farmers of our
Staie con bring ahmt a nght condition ot
thmgs, aud the peace, prosperity and happi
ness of tbe community will bo enban.ed there¬
by. B.

-The Confederate dead are b lug removed
ûoni the Chckamauga battle flo.a, and res¬
tored in the Confederate cemetery et Mari¬
etta, Georgia.

TBE STATE TAXES.

THE TEMPER AND PüRPOSEC OF TBE PEOPLE,

Spirit of the Country Press.

The following extracts from articles in the
State papers on the subject of taxation justify
the anger of our people, while the; shi vor to

pieces the chief statements made by Governor
Scott in his last lons letter.

FAIinaLD ADVISES RESISTANCE.

The Winusboro' News advises tbe people "to

pay only such a portion of the tax as the
real raine of the property calls for, and carry
the question to the courts.'' It says farther:
There is not even the. appearance ofjustice

in the present manner of assessing the Taine
of property. The Board of Equalization oan
tax jost aa they see flt, if they CAD exercise aoy
each power, as they have presumed to do in
Orangebarg, as raising the assessment SOO per
cent. Under that decision tbe boase of a gen¬
tleman returned by bim at 18000, and sorely
that is a high value, will bave to pay a tax on
$32,000. In Fairfield, land for wbicb the owners
have been anxious to get $4 an acre, has beeu
assessed by the County Auditor at $6, to which
50 per cent., or $3, bas been added by the State
Board of Equalization, making $9 per acre in
alL Is this justice? Another tract of land
belonging to the estate of N. Wrriolr, was re¬

turned at $100, at which price it had been sold,
and wbicb those who are acquainted with the
naked old field say is mire than its real value,
bas been assessed at $300.
And just BO, there are thousands of honest

men who have made a fair return of their pro¬
perty, who forsooth, are to be doubly and
tuply taxed, because suspected it ÍB that
many others, impoverished by misrule and a

mongrel »tate government, hive not returned
their property fairly. Kealst the injustice.
Ke'use' to pay. Trust to the future for a

remedy.
SUMTER APPEALS TO THE COURTS.

In Sumter the feeling is very strong. The
News says : 4

"

But the question is as to the remedy. Should
this tax, based upon a fictitious assessment,
be quietly paid-without effort to mitigate
th i wrong? We answer emphatically in the

negative. Let this be qoietly paid, and it
would but be accepted as a license for the im¬
position of yenmore unrighteous and excessive
demands.
We believe that the groper course was de¬

termined upon, so far as the present ls con¬

cerned, by the meetiog ot taxpayers Ott Mon¬
day last at the courthouse. A committee was

appointed to wait upon the authorities, care-

folly and truthfully to represent tbe facts,.and
ask an abatement. Should the committee fail,
however, in securing relief, then appeal to the
judiciary was determined upon. We believe
tbis to be the true course. The opinion has
been expressed-by legal gentlemen tbatf aider
existing authority, the present tax cannot bo
forcibly collected previous to Marah next, and
the farther opinion has been, with equal confi¬
dence, expressed, that the decision of the ju¬
diciary would be adverse to the legahty of the
present assessment.

- SPAETANBUEQ CLEARS FOB ACTION.

In Spartan burg there has been great excite¬
ment. The Gazette Bbows tbe way that the
tax muddle works. It Baye:
Nowhere in the State, we believe, have the

people yielded a more ready and obeerful oom-1
plianco with the «banged state of affairs than
the people cit Spartanburg. Very few com-

fhints were made with the assessments,
roperty generally was assessed at its market*

able value. For months our people havé been
preparing to meet the expected demands of
the County Treasurer. When it became known
that the State Board of Equalization Lad
doubled the assessment of real property, the
people cheerfully acquiesced in the decision,
and sought means to meet the additional de¬
mand, what each bad to l>ay ng a matter of
«linpl« calculation. He Knew the amount of bis
real property and its assessea value ; he
knew the value of bis personal property which
he had returned under oath. With these data
the calculation was simple and the totalamount
due was easily derived.With this amount in band
ourfarmers came to town in response to tile call
of the County Treasurer. At the Treasurer's
office, however, they found their calculations
all at fault; their real property had been not
only doubled, but m some instances quadru¬
pled, while their personal property had myste-
nouai y increased, in value since the r mode their
sworn returns. They tound themselves unex¬
pectedly much batter off in this world's goods
than they previous') had any idea ot, though
unfortunately they were obliged to pay hand¬
somely tor the pleasing discovery. For the
fiist few days much grumbling was heard upon
our streets, and payments made ander protest.
In almost every store a group of men could be
seen soliciting our merchants to go over their
calculations and see wherein the error lay.
Grumbling soon gave way to nghteena indigna¬
tion, which threatened for a time to terninate
in Bomethmg far mire serious. Wiser coon-

sets, however, fortunately prevailed, aid now
our larger taxpayers aie withholding payment
until some satisfactory solution of the problem
can be given.

In the mountains the people are justly in¬

dignant. The Walhalla Courier has an inter¬

esting article on tbe subject of taxation, from
wbicb we take the following:
We show by facts the fair valuation of our

lands. The arable lands in Coonee were origi¬
nally assessed at $9 uer acre, in Piokene $6 48,
in anderson at $6 29. in Greenville at $524, m
Spartanburg at $5 87, io Abbeville at $5 25, in
Laurens at $555. in Union at $341, and in
Newberry ct $5 84. Lo these lac s exhibit an

unfair valuation of the lands of our county ?
If eo every one must adm il that the valuation
is too high in Oconee, instead of too low. Will
a people who bave returned their arable land
above any of tbe nine adjoining counties be
likely to depreciate their Wild lands? Is the
doubling ot our lands under these circum¬
stanced a fair and impartial equalization? We
challenge the State for s better record of ad
valorem re urns. Bat our average value is

below all these counties, Bays the And tor.
Lit as show why tbis ia tru°. 'Ibo proportion
of acres of arable laud in Pickens to the whole
number of acres is as one to seven, in Oconee
as one to twelve, in Anderson as one to five, in

Abbeville as one to tour, and so on. Again,
Oconee is the northwest county of
the State, bounded by and terminat¬
ing in tho mountains in a northerly and
westerly direction. Three milos north of Wal
halla we utrike ibe mountains, and for a dis¬
tance of fifteen to twenty miles in different
directions, tbcre is an unbroken succession of
rocky hills. An area of fifteen miles wide by
twenty miles long number a voting population
of lee's than 200 son 6. These are men, who
have settled lu tho little coves aloug tbe moun¬

tain branches. The remainder of this large
area is useless except as ii woodland pustule,
and one tenth the amount would answer hil
tho purposes of thc settlers in that way. The
nood bas no maiketaolo value, and tbe soil is

too poor and broken for cultivation, lu Pick¬
ety thc propnrtoo ol broken lauds is muc.i

less, there being about the sume quantity of
arable land in the two counties and thc same
poDulation. whilo m Oconeo th.-re are nearly
200,003 more actes of laud than in Pickene. lb
ute other counties thc surface is not so broken
aud tho eoil better. Three four:lis of our

county eau grow only om, while all tho
others except V okena grow cotton largely
ai d profitably. Conon is money, monc.v easy
of transportation, a d laud adapted to its
g-owih is more valuable.
We will explain one other point which may

have influenced iu some degree tbe action ot
the State Board. That is the hw figures at
which meadow or pasture land was valued.
Ii Oconee this was fifty-seven cents per acre.
The truth is there is not au acre of meadow
laud, sine ly speaking, in thc county. 'Tuc
as.-cssors put under that head ol j fields worn

out and washed. To tno Yankee mind, meadow
is a valuable class ul land.
From these tacts it is manifest that thc

State Board must have acted either from igno¬
rai.ce or fraud, or both, in doubling cur

lands, and we are inclined.to thins from the
former. Io fact the letter of the btate Auditor
prov.s it.
What is the rfmedy ? Some suggest ibe

c Hirts, but if there be any other pracicaole
way to relief, we advise tbe people to adopt i'.
We suggest tbe fol owing, wuicb m ghi result
ir good : Held a meting at Walhalla on Mon¬
day ol cour ; appoint a committee to go to Co¬
lumbia and lay our case before the State Audi
tor. Let them seen first an ex ens ¡on of Unie
for the collection of taxes in our courts, let
them next request the State Auditor to instruct
the County Auditor to give notice that he will

FIGURES DO NOT LIX.

hear and relieve all cases of peculiar hardships
on the presentment of a petition properly
vouched and approved bj this Conntj Auditor,
and then let every one rest his case on its
merits. We believe if the Auditor bas not the
power, he should withhold thè collection ofthe
tax on the whole amou>.t added by tbe State
Board, and refer tbe matter with his reasons
to the next meeting of the Legislature for con¬
firmation orrejeotior. It munt be best to try
Uga Ural, as we are satisfied the entire amount
added by the State Board is without justifica¬
tion of law.

. AFFAIRS IR THE STATE.

Torie.
The Yorkville Enquirer says: "Compara¬

tively few persons from the country were m
town on Monday, and there was little public
business. Tbe sheriff resold tbe Broad River
Cold Mine, at the risk of the former purchaser,
for $600. It was bought by H. D. Stowe. This
property was sold three months ago for $10,100.
and was bid off by L. M. Seacrest. The sheriff
also sold a tract of land belonging to G. W. 8.
Legare, hing on the South Fork of Fishing
Creek, and containing four hundred acres, for
$£00. Purchasers. P. Hamilton, of Chester.
Th ompaon & Jeffreys, assignees in bankrupt¬
cy, resold, at the risk of former purchaser, a
tract ofland, tbe property of Samuel Black,
containing two hundred and forty acree, at
$5 60 per acre, lo 8. G. Hemphill. At the for¬
mer sale this land was bid off at $10 95 per
acre."

Oeonee.
The Walhalla Courier says : "On the first

instant, as we were going to press, Elisha King
exhibited to us two colton blooms which he
plucked from his farm in this county on the
29th ofJune. He has only eight acres planted,
but represents it as averaging from twenty-

' tour to thirty inches1 in heirtt, and full of
squares. This ia early for this section, con-
e.dering the late spring.
"For three week» the weather bas been un¬

usually warm. a od dry. la sóme parts of the
county the Jar mers report good seasons, while.
i'i others they are very much in need of rain.
It bas been three wéesé* and' two days since
Walhalla has been olessed with ah out-pour¬
ing from the clouds, and tho wilted vegetables
in oar gardens show the effect ot the bot SUD.

Crops aie. AS yet- uninjured,. and if we get
rain shortly, we believe thc y will be benefited.
Corn is. young and wiB: cot oe burt from
drought if we bave rain at the earing time.
Present prospers for crops are still good."

if-o.i. : Anderson.

^ijl^-.'popular and widely1 known landlord.
Colonel A. M. Hunt, of Colombia, bas leased
the building known as the bid Anderson Hotel,
on the nortnweat corner of the public square,
and wid open the same for tho reception of
TIBI torerabout' the first of August'.
Qi sales-day the In.elligencer says : "Mon¬

day last was the dullest sales-day on record.
One tract of laud, containing twenty-seven
acres, brought $200. The. few persons from
the country loitered in the shade, and there
was a total absence of activity in business
circle»."
Mrs. Esther Benson, relict of Mr. E. B. BSD .

son, formerly a well known merchant of Pen¬
dleton, died in Anderson Vdhge on Saturday
morning last, in tbe seventy-fifth year ot ber
age. Misa (arrie Horsey, second daughter of
Mr. T. M. Horsey, recently of Charleston, but
now a resident ofNew York, died Budden ly on
Sanday morning last of consumption.
The Intelligencer says : "The crops are suf¬

fering severely for the want of rain, and relief
from protracted drought in a lew days will
gladden the hearts of the farmers with fair
prospects ot corn and cotton. The wheat and
oat crops are turning out splendidly, in many
instances beyond an average yield. The gar¬
dens about town are badly in need of refreshing
showers.*

fdgetteld.
Edgefield Courthouse now has a daily mail.
Ola Mr. Andrew Moyer, tried at the June

term of court for the murder of John Autrev,
found guilty ot manslaughter and sentenced to
two years' imprisonment in tbe penitentiary,
has, opon a [loddon from man; of thc hint clti-
lusof Edgefield. endorsed hy the presiding
Judge, been pardoned by Governor Scott. On
Thursday last be was released from jail and re¬
turned to his family.
. Ou Wednesday last, near Tucker's in the Dark
Corner, a citizen of that region, named Wm.
rowles, was 'bot and seriously wounded. It
seems-that a man by the name of Trait was
driving a wagon along the road, when Towles
suddenly stepped np and knocked down one of
his moles. Upon this Trait shot Towles and
wounded him seriously io the stomach. It
tuns out that Towles mistook Trait for some
other man against whom he bad a grudge. At
lasi accounts, Towles was doing well.
The ridgefield AdverUser says: "On the night

of the 25tn ol May last, after the election for
Coroner at Pleasant Lane, a negro man named
Renh en Sm> ly, living on the plantation of Rm .

som Timmerman, Esq., was very severely
beaten by parties still unknown. On Wednes¬
day last this negro died. A coroner's inquest
was held upon the body hy Lemuel Coi ley,
Esq., and the verdict rendered that the de¬
ceased came to bia death from the effects of
the beating received on the 25th of May. Seve¬
ral gentlemen of the Pleasant Lane neighbor-
hood are being imoJicated by the reporte of
negroes in this affair, bot as yet no an esta
have been made."

THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCES.--A card pub¬
lished rn the Washington Express, signed by
Henry Ward, proprietor of the Express, says :
"1 he discontinuance of the publication of tbe
National Intelligencer is not final, but that its
resumption bj the lawful owners will take
place SJ soon as arrangements to that end can
bs perfected. It bas never been tbe intention,
he says, to abandon the title, but delay has
been rendered necessary by reason of certain
complications under previous management,
and a strike among tbe employees. He also
gives notice that the rig it to enjoin others
from thc use of the title and name of said pa¬
per is reserved."

SD rn al Hutt ces.

«3-3TATE OP SOD1H CAROLIN A-
MARLBORO' COUNTY.-IN EQUITY-PRESTON
COVINGTON AND WTFE vs. HENEY C. LEGGETT
AND WIFE, ETAL-BILL FOB PARTITION, IN¬
JUNCTION A>D RELIEF -Notice is hareby given
inohedience to an older made ia the above staled

case, that tbe chi dren of EBENEZER W THOMAS,
or their heirs, if any such there be, aie heteby re¬

quired to establish before me, st Bennettsville, 9.

C., on or before the FIBST DAT. OF JAHCABT

next, such relationship and their ri.'bt to the fond io

question in abuve stated cae; aid on their failure
so lo do, tobe deprived and forever barred of all

right, title or interest ii the same.
D. D. Mc :OLL, Special Referee.

June 12 s3mos

joyBEAUTIFUL WOMAN, LF YOU WOULD
bc beautiful, useHagan'a .MAUNO' IA BALM.

It gives a pure blooming complexion and restores

yo.ithlul beamy.
Its effects arc gradual, natural and perfect.
lc removes Redness, blotches aud Pimple f, cures

Tau, Sunburn and Freckles, a.il makes a lady of

thirty appear t ut twenty.
Tte MAGNOLIA B\L1I makes tbe. Pkin smooth

and pearly; the tye bright und clear; the Cheek

glow with the bloom of youth, and imparts a fo-h,
plump appearance to the countenance. No lady
need complain of her com.i ex'on, wbei Feventy-
Lvc cents trill purchase th's delightful article.

The best article to drees the bair is Lyon'* Ealhai-
ron. tbatu Imo nao June 24

aS-DELiUOU-Lï MEDICINAL-THIS IS
the universal verdict pronounced uoon PLANTA¬
TION BI TIER «> by «ll who hive tried tbem. Thc
well kno«n health promoting ingrédients from
which they are made and meir iuval .able merita ai

a remedy foi inJigestion and all ita conscqueut ail*
menta, and the preventive qaa'.nies og ii-is*, diseases

irising from c.im itic changes, miasmatic inti acutes

and imperfect secretions, are so W'de'.y known and

sobonorab'yendorsed, that we trust that noone

will forego thc o J vantages, of tb ir U6e,

MAGSOUA WATEB.-Superior to lhe best imported
German t dogue, and solj at half the pr.ee.

July 6_'Qths3
j«-DUfCHER'8 LIGHTNLNO FLY-KILLEB.
D¿atb to thc Liviag I Lon ; live the Eiders ! bold

by Dea'crs cvorywbere. Ima June 20

_«^ritfc_
JERVEY-DEVEAUX.-On the evening ol

instant, at the residence cf the brde's fatl
lumbla, h. C., by the Rev. P. J. (-HAND, Jx\
JERVtY to SALLIE E , daughter of tr»
DEVEAUX.

_

(SWtottri).
BROWN.-Wed. at Maghó't» Bluff. Taylor C

Georgia, on the 4th Inst, ROBER I E. BROW
ot this etty, in the 65th rear ot bis age.

._ fimii Mitts.
43-Thc il ela tires, Friends and

qnalnce! ol Mr. and Mrs, JAMES BRIGHT and
ly are respectfolly Invited to «ttend the Fane
tbs latter. TO-MOBBOW MOANEVO. at Eight o'
from No CT anson-street. * jnj

Sptmi IfJttffs.
AWST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURÍ

Service in this Church TO-MOBBOW MOBNLKI
half-past Ten o'clock, Dr. Vf. w. HIOE S ofscií

Joly 10_.
O-CITADEL SQUAREBAPTIST CHU]

Service« on SUNDAY MOBHTNO at Half-past
o'clock-In the Ewnra st quarter-past Eight.
Jnlylo r -

«-THE ORDINANCE OF BAPTISM S
be celebrated by the Calvary Baptist Church,
CUABLES SHALL offldauog, at the foot of Ctn
street, at half-past len o'clock A. M., To-MOB
A collection will be taken up for the benefit c

church. * joly
AW CONSULATE OP NORTH OERS

TJNION.-NOIICF.--Mr. FRIEDERICH PETRAS
from Buethen, is hereby requested to report in

soi at the Consulate General of tko North Ger
Onion, at Mew Torr, office No. 117 BKOADV
Room No. 22, or to forward his address a

earliest opportunity. Peron* knowing anythir
the present residence of Vr. PETRASCH an

quested to commuricate the same to above Ce

Ute._L_ jalv

CONSIGNEES PER SIEA 118 OLP F
CON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified thats!
Ta fB DAT J discharging cargo, at Pier No. 1, Di
Wharves. All fcood? not taken away at sunset

remain on r har f at Cohalgneei* riik.
JáVlO 1; j MOteÊOAl ACO ., A gin!
tar THE WORLD GifOrTS WISER1'.-T

human stomach1 has been a abamerally persetti
organ, lhere W3R a tune when for «v»iry derelic

of duty it was punish'd «Ithhuge doses of the i

disgusting and nauseous drugs. lu vain.it reje
them, ind (literally) returned them upon the hi
ot those who administered them. Tney were fo:

upon lt again and again, until its solvent-power
thoroughly drenched cut of lt

The world ia wia»r now tbao it was lu that dn
era, when furioss purgation and mercurial saliva
were what Artemas Ward would have'callad
"main holt" of the faculty, in cases or dyspepsia
liver complaint
The great modern remedy for indigestion and

tautness ls HOSTETTER'd 81OMACH BI l TER

preparation wtich has the merit of combining m
atable flavor with such, tonic, aperient and ant

ions properties, as were never h ereto foi e unite

any medicine.
It has been discovered, at hist, that sick people

not like the fabled Titans, who lound prostrstio
refreshing that, whoo knocked down, they, rose f

the earth ts ice as vigorosa us Defore. When ar

valid is pros irated hy powerful depleting drugs
is spt to stay prostrated; ard the debilitated t><

aware of the fact, prefer tbe buildingup to thekm
log flown ijthM mt ats«Imimii-
HOSTETTER'S BITTt Rs meets the requlrem«

of the rational medical phlloeophy which at pre«
prevails. It la s perfectly pure vegetsble rem«

embracing the three important properties of à j
ventive, a tonio and an alterative. It fortifies

body against disease, invigorates and revitalizes
torpid stomach and liver, and effects s most salt

ry change in the entire system, when in a morl
condition.
In summer, when the enfeebling temperature r

d«rs the human organization particularly suscej
ble to unwholesome atmospheric influences, the I
tera should be taken as a protection against spider*
disease,_nae_0_July lt

tar ROSADALIS.-T H E PROPRIE 101
claim-and Its merits bear them up m the ass

tion-t h it this great alterative remedy will cure a

permanently cure Scrofula in its various forms, tu

as Ooniumption in its early jtagei, Enlargement a

Ulceration of the Glands, Joints and Bones, Ac.
Rheumatism, White swelling, fiore Eyes, Stn

born deere, Eruptions of the Skin, Diseases of W

men, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, bick Headacl
Costiveness, Liver Complaints, Pain in the BK

Imprudence in Life, Gravel, and all other Chrbx
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Sidneys and Bladd<

It only requires a trial to convince the most ike

tlcal of its Kreit merit ai a great Blood Purifier ai

Renovate. Certificates of its value pour in from

parti of the country, and thousands stand to-day t

living witnesses of its great bealing power.
For sale by GOODRICH, WINEM&N& CO.. Ii

porters ot Erugs and Chemicals, Charleston, S. C.

Joly 10_stnih3
ta- DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THJ

State, I have appointed W. GEORGE GIBBES
my Attorney to attend to all business pertaining
the Agency of the Life Asso;iatjon of America f

this branch. N. P. CAB 1ER,
Agent of Life Association of America.

July 5_.__
ta NOITCE.-NATIONAL FREEDMAN*

SAVINGS BANE-DEPOSITS made betw-ci nu

and July 19lfa, will draw interest from Jnly 1st.
June 92 U NATHAN RITTER, Cashier.

AWSOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUS!
COMPaNÏ- SAVINGS DKPAB lMfcNT. -Deposit
made on or before 20th Ju'y, will draw Interest troi

1st instan'. THOMAS B. WARING, Ca'hier
July 2_8_
jfiSriHE NEA I EST, THE QUICKEST AN!

THE CHEAPEr-T.-TBE NEWS JOS OFPIOe, No

li J EAST BAT, having replenished its Stock with

ne *. and large assortment of material of the fines

quality and latest styles, is prepired to execute, a

me shortest nobe? and m the best magner, JOE

PRINTING ol every desertpbon.
Call and eïdinino the scale of prices before givinj

your orders elfewhere.

^-MARENGO.-V b V E R AND AUlI
rUKE, TONIO, FEVER PR EVE .<TIV tl.-Tois val-

uab e preparation hie been in private use for man:

yeirs, and through the persuadion of triendt, wh(

have u'edit w.th the most beaclic'ai results, th«

proprietor has been i-iduccd to offer it to the pub
lie It ls warr.med to cure CHILLS AND FEVET
of howevei long ttanding, r?moviug the cause anc

entirely eradicating ils effects from the system. It

will PURIFY THE BLOOD, stn-u^theu the diges¬
tive organs, induce un appollte, and restore the

patient to perfect health. It is a purely VEGETABLE

preparation, and so harmless that children of all

ages may take it willi safety. As a tonic MARKNGJ
ha« no superior, sud for debility aiiring fiom the

effects or fever, or from other cause, ia invaluable.
A few do.-es is sufficient to fatisty the most in¬

credulous ruff-rex of its vinue and worth. All

who try one bottle of MARENGO will be so much

pleased with i s effect, that .hey will readily en¬

dorse it, NO HUMBUG. For evidence ot its effi¬

cacy and value, refer to MARENGO circulars, which

contain certificates of well kaown and respectable
citizens.
MARENGO is a genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and m inufacturer b ing a native and

r sident of Charleston, and it is fully guaranteed to

give omplele and universal sshstaotion.
NO HUMBUG. TRY IT.
For salo by all Druggists, and bj DOWIE A

MOISE, corner Meelina- and Hasel streets; GOOD
BICH. WIMEMAN A (JO., Hajne-street, and G. J.

LUHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner of

Ring and John streets, Charleston, «j. C.
June 8 DAC 3me:

SíJlpDJHp.
FOR FREIGHT OR CHAKTKR

ciir!EBAL V^SILS' CÍPA-
r WILLUM BOACH A CO.July10_j
WANTED.

SEVERAL VER8ELS TD LOAD* TOR
Bo«ton. Good rites and di«p«tch.#Te»jApply lo H. F. B\KBBi: CO,,
July 9 No. 30 CtamberlaiWutraei.
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

SrTg?.FI.NE PACKET SCHOONERJOHN
M. GBIFTTN. FoenB lifter, i" noww-

¿COÍVÍDR Freight and will ea» in a few di ra.
»For Freight, apply to the Captain on board.

or to H. F. BAKER A CO .

Jaly8_So. 20 Cnmberiana^treet
KICÜR5IOSSI KXCTJHSIOAS +

THE NEWLAND COMMODIOUS YACHT
MARYELLA, tsnow ready «nd prepand
to makeresular tripa to pointa of interest
lnonr harbor. Will also tafe parties for

Pícnica and Moonlight Excursions.
For ETwagpmema apply to Captain 00 IK, OA

board at AUanho Wharf, or to No. 102 BAiT BAY.
Jane24_? ; ?_lm0

EXCURSIONS! EXCCH SION 8 f
THE FUI fi "PAST SAILING YACHT
ELLA ANNA, UM Champion of the Sooth,

» is now ready and prepared to make, regalar
r trtps, thns affording sn opporamitr to«Tl

who mar wish to visit points of Interest in oar bea« ?

brui harbor.
For passage, spply te tte Captain on Union Whar f.
Jone 21

EXCURSIONS AHOUND THE HARBOR,
. THE FINE, FAßT SAILING AND OOM.
FÛBTABLÏ appointed Yacht ELEANOR

»will resume ber tripa to historie pointa la
?tbs harbor, and win leave Govemmen

Wharf dsily at Ten A. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOONG,
December 18 Captain, on board.

BALTIMOHE AMD CHAHLESTO5
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP FALCON,
'Captain Hoasav,-' win aatt for
Bsíamore onlaunsnAX Hoamm,
Ja xlS at half-past io o'clock, from

Pier No 1, Union wharf' " 1

/OT Through Billa Lading signed for all clsasea pt
FMigbt to BÖhTON. l'a ILA Dhi PH I A, WILMXJffft.
10> DBL., WASHINGTON CITY, and tba > OBTH-
WE8T. ; ,61 ¡: úi
Fox Freight sr passage, apply, to

C0UETE5AY" A' TBEKrTObM.
Joly10_6_Uaion Whams,

FOR NEW Y ¡aren.

'U>'>*t-ràt SPLENDID 6EDEWHEBL
8TÍ f U-t iP MAGNOLIA, Capt,la
M B. 'BOWHX having elegantand
spacious * accommodations lor pas¬

sengers, wilt -lease V»ndeiDorei"» *"nl es Wan«
?aaaa x U oxrorc}, Jnjy 14, lt 69, at half past 9 o 'clock.
Joly8_ naVt-WKL a p.. a^wto.''
NEW Y U RR. ANO CHARL.ES.TOsT

STEAMSHIP LIKE.
FOR W E W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE tao.
TBE f-PLINDID 8IDEWHEEX

'BTKAMSBIF CBAalPION, B. JL
'LOCKWOOD Commander, will sta
from Adger'a oouth Wharf on SAT-

tanaT, July 10, at 6 o'clock P. M.
tar An exura charge of $o made for Tickets par-

chased on board after salim*.
a»- No Btu* Of Lading signed after tbs steamer

lea Tea.
.tar Through BiHa LaUng given for Cotton te

Bo*ton and Providence. E. L
?tar 1 brough Bills of Lading given to Liverpool.
MV Marnie Insurance by thia Une % per cent.
tar The Steamers of this ED« ar*ont akas la

every respect, and their Tables sra moulted wiUt«A
the delicacies of the New York and Charleston rai*,
sets. .?

For Freight or Passage, apply to
JAMES ADOJus a CO., Agenta;

Corner Adger'a Wharf and East Bay fUp-.tatm. )
star MAMaAT i AN will follow on BATRSAV. Jaar

17, ac 12 o'clock M.
7' 7

joiys
_

' ?.- ? f
PACIFIC HAIL. STKAJ1HHXP COILPY S

THBOCOH LIKU TO

CAILFOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHAyos OF sAILIyo DAYS:

STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE
line leave Pier No. 42. North Biver
foot of Canal-itrset, Nsw York, at
12 o'clock noon, ofthe lat, 11th sad

slat of every month (except when these dates tall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure pf lat and 21at connect st Panas wit*

steamers for South Pmclao and Central Amarlos*
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departan of Utk ot each month connects wttb

the new steam Eoe from Panama to Australia sad
New Zealand.
Steamship OREGONIAN leaves Ban Francisco for

Chins and Japan August 4.1869.
No Califarma (teamen tonen at Havana, bat go

direct from New York to AsplhwsU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adan,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information aped'

st the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
foot of Caual-etreet, Noith Elver, New York.
March 12 lyr F. E. BABY, Agent
FOR SATANNAH-INLAND ROUTE

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
PASSAGES REDUCED.

ToSavannah....j5. To Beaufort... .94.

FARE INCLUDED.
THE STEAMBb PILOT BOY. OAP«

ITAIN Fauns Paex. wir leave Aceom*
Jadon Wharfevery MOKTAT MOBfma st 8 o'clock.

Returning will leave havannah every WsnirsnOAT
MOBNIKO at 8 o'clock.

JOHN FERGUSON,
June 2G_a_Accommodation Wharf.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOR PA LATKA. FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JAOKSu
VILLE.

THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-CLASS
IRTEAMER DICTATOR, Captai»

W. T. MCNELTT. will sail from Charleston even
ICKSDAT EvxirrMa, st Nine o'clock, tor the abort
parnta
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannar

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with toe Klortdi
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whtet
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key Weat and Htvsna.
Through Billa Lading signed to New Orleans attd

Mobile.
All freight n yaMe on thc wharf.
Goods not removed st sunset will be stared at ria k

and expense of owuera.
J. D. AIKEN A GO., Agents,

Msy 27 South Atlantic Wbart.

Spend. Cotias.
«.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MARL¬

BORO' COUNTY-IN IQUiTY-MABY 8. 8. JACK¬
SON, ADM'S., vs. HUGH JAJKSON. ST AL.-BILL
FOB PARTI i ION, Ac -Notice ls hereby given, la
obedience to snorder made in the abo;e stated ease,
that the next of kin of WILLIAM J. JACKSON, de¬

ceased, living at the dme of bia death, or their bein
at law a:d legal representatives, besides HUGH
JACK-ON and ELla.i JA'.'K^ON, are requested to
establish before me such relationship, at Benneits-
vHle, ä. C., on or before tbe FIB sr MOSDAT or Av-
ousr next P. MCCOLL, Clerk.
June 12 stuth Imo

»O' PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, s* delivered at the

New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the snk-

jects : Gow to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood generally rerlew*
ed ; the cause ol Indigestion ; Flatul-nce and Ner¬
vous Diseases acccuuted for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered, Ac. These Lectures will be for¬

warded on receipt Cf four stamps, by addressing :

HECBBTABY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, No. 74 We-t Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.

April19_ mwtlyr

.O' ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Early'Man-
hood, w.th the humane view of treatment sod care,

eent by mall free orchirge. Address BOWAKO A*

OLlATlON. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22_3moe
ts*BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

splendid Hair Dye is the beat in the world; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, Instanta¬

neous; no diaappolnnn-nt; no ridiculous tints; rem¬

edies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and

leaves me bair soft and beautiful black or browa.

sold ty all Drugg'eta asd Perfumers; end property
applied at Batebelor'a Wig Factory. Mo. - Bond-

street, New York. -yrMay II


